
A VAST TRADE PROBLEM.

1IOW TO BXFAND OtJIl COMMniICK
WITH OltKAT MlUril AMEltlUA.

CommtMlnner Avery Secure the
Eight-ninth- s (if Sonth Amer-

ican 1'riilc l.ro Intercut nt
Kansas City anil tlm Wot

In lis Buccen.

Correspondence of the Journal.
Caracas, Venezuela, March J). I havebeen for elx months In South Amotion, ac-

credited by United States Secretary of
Ht.no Hon, Wi y. tircsiinm, to theor Brazil, Argentina, Clilll, UrURtiny,
Paraguay and Venezuela, to bring before
these the- .great United Si.ates In-

ternational exposition, to be hclit in Al
lanln.. On,, from September to Decemberof tills jcur, Inclusive, and secure tin- - co-
operation or these countries In said expo-
sition, whoso object Is to enlarge tho for-eign trade of the United Slates, especially
with the I'aneAmerlcnn countries.

In geiting the United State congress tomake the exposition national and put upon
it the stamp or our government. In order to
Induce forclirn countries to do their part
In the movement, I made the ilrs--t visit to
Kansas City and your enterprising Com
mtroial Club promptly gave Its strongpanclloit to the movement, wisely decerni-ng1 In it tho benefit or new markets ror thepale or the meat products und breadstuffor the grat West,

Congrc s as promptly responded to thereuuest of the business men of tho country
and made the exposition International, nnil
it fell to my lot to get tho ofthe leading republics of this continent,continuing my labor for our commerce,begun In the successful effort to open tip
general Southern

seaports. direct trado through
The Important geographical position ofKansas City nnd her vital relatlona to thecommerce of tho West, and the rnllroadaand seaports of the South, make her animportant factor In nny great trade move-

ment. Her action in the exposition pro-Je-

fccurod by myself, was followed byplinllnr notion in the chief cities or a ma-jority or the of our Union, withoutexception.
I have been equally sttceeviful In SouthAmerica, and desire to bring some most

luipuiiunL jrmucrs connected with thisgreat project before the progressive busi-ness men of Kansas City. Besides theletters of Secretary Greslinm to tho UnitedStates ministers In these countries, for themto with mo In tho Important
nt talon, I nlo brought letters from theministers from these countries to theUnlted'Slates- In Washington, to their gov-
ernment' and public and business leadersand newspaper men, warmly commending
the exposition and Its object and urgingparticipation in it.

I have had valuuble aid from Hon. Will-la-
I.. Thompson, from California, minis-ter to Brazil: Hon. William J. Ituchannn,of Iow-a-, minister to Argentina, who was

the 1icnd of the agricultural department of
the world's fair; Hon. Edward II. Strobel,of Now York, minister to Chill; Hon. Gran-
ville Stuart, or Montann, minister to Uru-guay nnd Paraguay, and Hon. Seneca

minister to Venezuela, Among theforeign representatives nt Washington whocart me valuable letters were Senor Sal-
vador de Mendoncn, of Brazil; Senor Dr,
Estnnlolno S. Zeballo, of the Argentine
Itepubllc: Senor Domingo Garra, minister
from Chill; Senor Adolfo Guerrero Chilian,
minister at Argentina, and Senor Joo
A miracle the Venezuelan minister to the
United States. Uruguay nnd Paraguay
have no ministers nt Washington.

The press of South America, a very
able nnd progressive press of powerful in-
fluence, took up the matter as vigorously
ns the United States press did, nnd the
over 23.000.000 people that live in the sixrepublics I have visited, representing three-fourt-

of tho people and eight-nint- of
the commerce of the continent of South
America, have been thoroughly informed
and their Interest enthusiastically awak-
ened In this great project for the common
good of the two countries). It has become
tlie trade enterprise of tho two great Amer-
ican continents.

Argentina and Chill had their congresses
in session during mv visit, and each voted
money for an exhibit at tho Atlanta ex-
position. Paraguay had nn exhibit at the
Chicago Columbian exposition, which she
gnvo entire to a Chicago society, and her
minister of foreign affairs, Hon. Senor
Hector Velasquez, hast written, to the so-
ciety asking that It he permitted to go to
tho Atlanta exposition with such new ma-teii-

as will, comutoto it, nnd It will bo
returned to the society. Uruguay gave a
cordial Indorsement to tho exposition, but
was 'confronted by the fnct that alio her-
self Is to linvo an International exposition
this year, for which she Is building a great
structure, nut this wns happily settled by
tho arrangement to make icclprocnl rep-
resentation at each other's expositions.
Tho United States manufacturers had an
exhibit at tho Chilian Mineral and Manu-
facturing exposition Just ended nt San-
tiago, and wero the, only ones who sold
their machinery. Tho organization of the
United States manufacturers In tho con-
vention held In Cincinnati, in January, to
hold a series of expositions of their manu-
facturing machinery and products In tho
cities of South America, to follow the At-
lanta exposition, can very easily tako this
matter In hand and begin their movement,
and at tho same time aid In securing Uru-Euuy- 's

exhibit.
Brazil took tho matter up warmly nnd

started on It Immediately, and her great
nnd wealthy state of Monas Geracs began
ai ranging for nn oxhlhtt of her varied re-
sources. The United States Is tho largest
single customer that Brazil has, and In
IS?:! bought $118,000,000 worth of her coffee
nnd sugar. Brazil has bnd tlmc3 with chol-e-

and yellow fever, and a revolution In
hor oxtremo southern state of Illo Grande
do Qui. nnd is In a very unpleasant condi-
tion with her commercn much broken up by
quarantines against her, and sho 1ms to
btop outside movement until she can bo
freed from her troubles. Venezuela has
declared her purpose to oxhlblt. and I am
nrranglng with her, and return to the
United States with my mission accom-
plished.

Tho condition of our trado with tho
United States presents gravo things ror
cure. Tho Unltod States does but

of tho trndo of South America,
nnd of that business sells her only h,

and has a balance of trado ugalnat
hor of Wo buy from her
$3, for $1 that we sell her. Wo buy from
her and sho buys everything from Europe,
nnd what wo sell to nnd buy from her Is
paid through Europe and transported main,
ly by European steamers. With all of our
enoimous lesources and farm and Indus-
trial products, wo sell her but a fourth In
value of wh.it we buy from her, when
wo ought to not only exchange our
things with her to tho full amount,
but havo a balanco of trade In our favor.
And it Is our fault, because sho wants to
trado with us, but wo will not furnish, or,
rather, have not furnished tho facilities.

I give somo facts and figures about South
Amoilcnn commerce, tnken from tho olll-cl-

reports of tho United States govern-
ment for 1S00, tho latest I have hete coin-plot- o;

but thero has been no chango In the
conditions. Tho statistics are welt worthy
of catoful nnd Intelligent study.
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All of the countries are republics, except
the three Gulanas, a colony each of

VYanco and Holland, Taking out
the oommetco of tho three colonies, con-
trolled in Europe, and we have but I5'j,'.'ll,l39
In the live ispuullcs of the vveatvrn coas.t
of the l'jclllc, save Chill. This makes the
bix republics visited reinresent
of the commerce of tho republican part of
&WrATE9 TRADE. IN SOUTH

ASIEIUCA.
Sold by tho

Republics. United States.

Brazil . ., , .......? 11.972.2H
Argentine . ,.,., ...,.,.,,..,., MOT. "7
Chili . ,,..t iiii !

Venezuela , .,.,,...,...... JtJ.J"
Uruguay . - 3,3o!,t7
I'arasuay . .,,,..,, , ' f

Total exports ., ,...,..,.,. JI.Bia
Total Imports ..,,,.,....... w.tuj.Jtfl

rive republics-Colom- bia... ....... ...,!Pent t .tut. tit
Salvador t ...tt.tttttttttt.tt.ttttttttt1oua.lor t tttt.tttttt.tt tttittttttttt
Bolivia t tttt .tittiitttttt..ttti..t.ti

Tottlt export- - tti.titiiiiiiiiiii.Three Unlanas
colonics i..... in, .i.ii

Eight countries-To- tal
exports ii.Total Imports .....

s,e :s
1,427,1101

(WilG
7I5,!1
1I.W2

...1 t,73S,M5

1 2,516,717

I S.2S.VK2

Total loth ...1 I.U2U10
Bought by tho

rtcpubllcs, Uidte.1 Stales,
1SS.1

Brazil i ..$ t.nl'.T.V,
Anrntlnc . i G.ioi.ws
t'hlll . 3,1V1,SI!
Venezuela i .......... WxiJGS
UniKimy l,?,'.l,1
l'aruguay .

Total imports .1 M.i25.S70
ToUil exerts i 31.1M.512

Ercrss Import J
h'lve republics

Colombia, 1 S,W,M
Peru i. 3".i,t';.
Silvmlor i I.mi.ks
I'Mmdor . ,A.,i(V)
BollM.t, SC

Total Import.s S CfK.d'.tJ
Three Gulanns .

Colonics i,!S,7M

Eight countries
Total Imports 10.S.Vi,7H

Total exports 8,:s.'.,r.-- 2

Excess Imports $ 2,CC0,lfu
omntrles

Aggregate United States exports..! 31,2;2,1S
Aggrcc.i-t- United States Imports.. 9l.itil.l00

Aggregate United Statco trade.
South America tl30.9l3.2D5

Excess Imports J CI, .03,0-j-

Hero are the facts that Illustrate our
w.int of enterprise. Of ail.or,W of South
American bulne"S, we do but JIM.000.OiX)

nearer to her. her clos neighbor, brother
Amerloans nnd brother republics.

Of our I134.00n.noo of South Amnlcnn trade
out of $9ll,WO.Wi, we import from her

ami export to her only J.UWOO.POO.

$Jl,W,i more than we i'M"rt. a
litlaneo of trado against us of J.d.Wi'J.CW),

besides laying freight and exchiuigv to

In 1R'.! our tra1e ran with South Amer
ica, to 51S7,Ul'.OUO, JH1,IW,IMJ imiiorw mm .n,- -
103,000 exports, a fall ort from IHM In ex-

ports, nnd .a balance of trade against us of
Jll7,lM,t). Thero was somo exaggeration or
values in ISO.!, corrected In ISL'3.

In ism our South Amerlcnn trade fell to
137 millions 10J millions Iniports and -I

millions of exports .1 still further de-

crease of exports nnd a balance of trade
against us of no millions

We havo now a chance to remedy this
sad want Cf proper commercial enterprise,
nnd we shall have the full support of the
South Americans. But we must do com-
mon senso business things. We have not
a banlc In South Ameilcn. We have but a
few lines or stcameis, and they, as a rule,
havo few passenger accommodations, and,
as a consequence, people go by Europe at
bigger price and generally longer time,
nnd their fare would support a cood line.
There Is a good line .from
N'evv York to vclicrtiela. and It is building
a line trade there for the Unltod Slates. It
Is the "lied D Line," managed by Boulton,
Bliss & Dallctt.

Tho Lamport & Holt line, managed by
Busk & Jevons, tuns a very fair line semi-
monthly to ltlo de Janeiro, and It nnd the
Prince und Norton lines run freight steam-
ers to Buenos Ayrc.s and Montevideo, with
limited passenger accommodations, nut
wc do not compete with the Luro'jcnn
steamers, and we are nt a disadvantage.
Our government should help by glvinij good
mtill contracts.

We have no United States stores with
United States goods. We give no credits.
Our manufacturers do not nnke goods to
suit thcf.e people, nor pack them tp meet
tho different tropical conditions. Luiope
does nil these things. We do none. Eu-
rope controls the tiade. With tho same
means we can get all the trade wo want
with banks, good, regu.lar steamers. Yan-
kee houses with Yankee goods, i,,ire but
liberal credits and stuff made ns wanted
and packed to go In good order.

An English bank made 0 ptr cent on my
draft In two months; gave English pounds
sterling for American gold. $1 SO for Si, net-
ting 1 per cent: bold for 2"j more, swapped
paper for their pounds for 2V: tppre. and
then would not exchange bark gold for un-

used paper when leaving. This was per
cent lit two months, or 61 per cent a year,
and that bank very naturally Is able to put
out an annual report of Sl.j,0is 1 early Mir-pl-

and 17 per cent annual dividend to the
delighted stockholders. In Montevideo
the exchange In nn English bank, the onlv
ono that would do the business, wns 510 M

on $250. Tliesa facts show profitable bank-
ing down here.

There Is a vast amount of missionary
ground In South America for United Statfs
euterpilse and cnpltnl, but the labor should
not com until the capital comes. And the
great West Is tremendously Interested In
tho trado of South America. All of these
countries but Argentina, Uruguay nnd
Chill, which make their own provisions,
buy our meat nnd bread In increasing
quantities, and all of them want to buy
our manufactured goods and manufactur-
ing machinery or even- - kind. Competition
between the United States and Europe,
rrom which latter country thev buy nearly
everything, will give them better goods nt
less pi ice. They have, too, a natural

for their North American brothers
and fellow republicans.

I wish to Imprest It unnn our whole peo-
ple, but particularly those of tho West,
that this Is a great opportunity that should
be used to the utmost, nnd not neglected.
It betokens u big revolution in our for-
eign undo. It opens up lnrsr.), now mnikrtn
to us for our mirplus. When the South
makes more provision, as she will bo com-
pelled to do In against the
low price or foreign cotton, tho West will
llnd a market In Spulh America for the
sales lost In the diminished Southern con-
sumption, and tho railroads will still have
tne utility mimkiii- l,uij.uk iu uuiik-i-
ports, for South American shipment, which
they would othervv iso lose.

When tho South does more manufactur-
ing of the raw material right at hand, ns
she Is doing and vvllt continue to do, the
manufacturers North and far West must
have new markets for the good3 they
havo hitherto sold South, and meet the
competition in foreign markets for the
Southern Industrial products that ore In-

creasing, and the railways will be benefited
by moving these soods to tho sea ports to
Co abroad.

All Interests are In this, and
It Is not wise to wait for an event, but to
anticipate It ahead of Its happening and be
prepared for It. Wo must look conditions
and foots 6quarely In the face and pre-
pare for tho Inevitable.

And In this vital matter of developing
South American trade, wo must have
banks, regular steam lines, houses with
goods in South America, give credits and
make goods ns wanted and pack them ns
needed, I repeat and emphasize a hundred
fold that these live things nre Imperative,
nnd they will all pay right oft nnd pay big,
besides creating enormous trade, now
needed, but that will bo more needed In
tho future. And Kansas City Is especial-
ly Interested and will be especially bene-ilte- d

on account of her vital place In the
commercial anatomy of the United States
and she ought to bo moving vlgoiously
la It with her accustomed sagacity and
energy. The dny is not far ahead when
sho must ueeomo tne nrsi provision mar-
ket of the world, and sho must fix for the
enormous responsibilities of that leader- -

I should like very much to have given
vou somo general Ideas of South America,
but this letter is already long enough. I
will say, however, that South America Is
prodigiously rich In natural resources of
eveiy kind and they are In the very In-

fancy of development. She is Incalculably
rich In every mineral, beginning with gold
and diver, save coal. She Is the llrst cor-fe- e,

sugar and fruit country of the world,
and will be the llrst wool country in timo
and the has Imperial finishing woods.

The people of South America are tho
politest on the globe as a whole, and
make courtesy a tine art; they have re.
duced elegant and luxurious llvlnc to a
science; they have a genius for the beau-
tiful and the esthetic; the Interiors of tho
homes of the cultured nre idyls of ex-
quisite loveliness and poetlo attraction, ruio
and marvelous with color, Mowers, tropi-
cal foliage and effects of splendor.

This country has a rollossal future and
the time Iris come for tho American United
States to strengthen her friendly und com-
mercial relations with its reople.

I. W", AVEItY,

Old Times Vcrtus Hard Tlinel.
Charleston News and Courier; "An old

flle of the Darlen Gazette," says tho Sa-

vannah Press, "has been unearthed, dat-
ing back to 1S18. Jn those days Sea Island
cottou sold at 47 to W cents per pound,
bacon 18 to 20 cents, flour 412 per barrel,

70 cents-- per gallon. Those are
called 'the good old times,' yet there were
no railroads, no telegraphs, no trolleys, no
steamships, no ereat dully newspapers, no
fast malls, no electric lights." When one
pound of cotton would buy nearly three
pounds of bacon, or eight pounds of flour,
or threo quarts of whisky, thero was some
sense in grow Ins cotton and buying such
things. Now ono pound of bacon will Buy
two pounds of cotton, two pounds of flour
will buy one pound of cotton und u gallon
of mean whisky (in South Carollnajvvlll buy
thirty pounds of cotton. It Is evidently
time to stop raising cotton and drinking
vvhliky.

J, D. Her Rochester Uock Beer la on

Btf

JAPS AND THE CHINESE.

M.t.Kllt IIOt.Sl.SttCK ItlllT.IVES AN IN- -

n:tit:sTiMi i.i:iri:it ino.u hisso.n.

A Young Stnu of ItnvMtnle Mllh the tlnlled
States t'rid'er llaltlinnre nt Che

Too, Clihm Work of the
Army nnd Snrji

Major frank Itolslnger, of fioscdalo, has)
received the following Inteicstlmr letter
from his son, DrraM llolslngtr. who Is now
with tho Uith'd states steamship Balti-
more, nt Che Poo. China, the letter beari-
ng1 the dnlo of Kcbru.iry Ui

"Bear fathers --I linvo not wrttlen now
for about two week", but there has not
been any way of getting1 mall to Nagasaki.
1 havo been w niching and waiting for soma
vessel, either man-of-w- ar or merchantman,
to go to Japan, but there l.i su much ex-

citement hero that none of them enra to
leave. It has been ro long now, however,
that a vessel turely uught to leave before
many il.ijs.

MAs I paid before, there has been a rreat
deal of excitement here In the past week,
which I will now tell nlwiut ns well us I
cnn. The Japanese after Inndlntr on Shan-
tung promontory proceeded, Mowly (on ac-
count or roads being very rough) toward
W el Hal and at llrt It looku.1 us If thoJaps were golnir to try to starve the Chi-
nese out. Ilowevr, when nil was ready
they begun n turlous cannonade on nil tlm
Torts, lx)th rrom sea nnd land, all the Jap
incn-or-w- taking up positions close In
to the land. The Olilneso replied very
promptly nnd briskly, but soon tho
Japs moved nhend nnd captured all
the eastern Torts and tho Chlneso blew
up some inoio to prevent them rilling Into
tho Japs' hands, Soon tho Japs had

or nil the forts on kl:e mainland,
but the Heel nnd foi's on the two Islands
wore still with the Chinese. At this stage
or the game the Jap nrnij divided, part re-
maining nt Wei Hal and the other moving
along the cosst coming this way. A fur-
ious bombardment was kept up nil tho
time. On tho night of the 1th the .Tap tor-
pedo boats made an attack on the lleet
which nil the time was at anchor in tho
bisln behind the Islands. The attack wns
highly successful, thiee of the Chinese ves-
sels being torpedoed, nmong others tho
battleship Ting YUen, which nt the tlmo
had the flag of Atlmlial Ting. The only Jap
lti"s wan the sinking of n torpedo boat
with a loss of one olllcer nnd eleven men.
The Ting Yuen was In comparatively shal-
low water and so did not sink very far.

"A couple of days nfter this, about 10 a.
m., wo s.ivv a toipcdo boat In tho oiling,
und from the looks of her v,a Judged shn
was making all the spied sho could. About
live miles astern we saw another torpedo
boat, which, without doubt, was doing her
best. Both wero making u big lot of
smoke, nnd both wcio making foam fly.
Neltlur had colors up, so we could not tell
whether they weio Japs or Chinese. Wu
wero not left long la doubt, however, for
In a hhort time we saw a vessel which wo
mado out to bo tho Yoshlno (Jap), their
fastest cruiser, In puisult und after her
tho Nnnlwn, also Japanese They passed
out of sight, and soon after wo heard
heavy filing. Wo could seo tho vessels
again, but not tho torpedo boats. Then
tho fort on (ho hill opened on the Jap.s.
but only llred threo shots, ns I guess they
found the range too great.

"Soon the llrlng censi d altogether, and
we saw tho Yoshlno and Nnnlw.i steaming
buck to Wei Hal. and wo Judred that thev
had sunk the torpedo boats, but later on
we found that tho Chlneso got Into a small
!ak that was too shallow for tho Jnps,
and so escaped. Yesterday wo law two
Jap gunboats outside tho harbor that wero
piobably hunting tho torpedo boats. It was
reported that Admiral Ting wns on one of
them, but that also Is a mistake, ns he
remained at Wcl Hal. In tho meantime wo
received a message from the consul ashore
saying that the mlsslonniles nt Sau finu
Saddle, about slxtv miles west or hot a
wero In trouble. The Charleston was sen'
out, nnd round tint they had all been mon
or less roughly handled by tho Chlneso
They brought bnck fourteen, mostly, how-
ever, English and Swedes. Thero nie rami
mora up In tho country from that place
that were not ready, m one of our ships
will have to take another Hip before long

"Tho Japs nre almost hero now, I think.
They weie nt Nlnghal, about half-wa- y be-

tween hero and Wei Hnl. two days ago,
and they nro being looked for any minute.
Yesterday wo heard llrlng on shore, but I
thlnlc thev wero Chlneco drilling Wo havo
been having lots of Ice here. Tho harbor
has been so full of Ico that pulling boats
havo had dtfllciilty In gottlng through. A
few days ago fewel wns sent aHhoie at I
p. m to get a telegram for tho admiral.
It got late, nnd he did not make Ids ap-
pearance, nnd afterwards wo round that
he wns cniight 111 tho lee, and could get
neither forward nor backward. His crew-go-t

nshore all right, but the boat had to
bo left. They were ushnio forty-eig-

hours before they could be gotten off. Of
course they had a good enough tlmo after
they got nshore once, for they went to a
good lodging house. All tho men worn
more or Ic- -s frostbitten. Saveral times
boats havo been caught for awhile, but not
held long. Tho Chiflnstan. while out nt
Sail Sail Saddle, wns caught, und had a
hard tlmo getting clear. Tho Ice had drift-e- el

In and was banked up 111 places, ami she
caught one of these.

"Tho weather Is beginning to rnodornte
now. nnd I hope tho worst or tho cold
weather Is ova r. Every onq nshore Is
badly reared now. They say that the Japs
will kill them nil, and tho Chinese, arm
leivlng In laige numbers for Shanghai and
elsowheie,

13.

"I will now tlnlsh, as a ship goes to
Nagasaki soon, probably this afternoon.
The Japs nro still at it nt el Hnl, nnd
have sunk another ot the Chinese cruisers,
the Chlng Yuen, an Armstrong cruiser.

cruiser came In last night and reported that
a mandorle nnd gone olf to the Jap ll.igsh p
M.itsushlna yesterday to o or e
something or the sort. What the lesult is
you will llnd out long before I could til
vou The Jnps nro still on the move, and
have several times been se a close at
hand. Last night at 7.2) P. in.. 1 was walk.
Inir with the nfllccr of the deck, when wu
saw a (lash. We asked end; other
was. Then we went to the side, nnd by (hi.
tlmo henid a heavy loport. Then another
und another. Then Hashes from small arms,
and then the whole mount lln side win
allame nnd the roll of musketry was soon
brought to our ears by the wind, vvhloh was
off shore. Of courso wu said It was th
Jnpancbe. nnd expected a renewal of tho
contest this inorulus. but none came, so
vvo did not know what to mnku of tt.
However, we have Just had a signal sent
to us from the shore to notify us that tlm
tiring was the army hero llrlng nt u largo
ban.l or Chinese Q sorters. Thero wero
nrobahly several thousand shots llrcd In a
short Interval, so that It was Interesting-t-
us. Probably mm-- moro so to them.

"There tiro many wounded men In tho
hospitals ashore aiM a few dnys ,iso I went
out to see one of them. I got there in tlmo
to see them take a bullet out of a. fel-

low's spine, and I never rcalktd what 11

wound was until then. I do not suppose I
realize now to any degree, of accuracy
what It l.s, but I f.-- that I como mucn
nearer kndwlng than I did before. I will
not try to tclHt, foi It Is so horrible. Of
course. It was much worse than the ordln- -

"'Tho Yorktown has gone out again, and
Is now away after missionaries. I do not
know Just where the place Is, but It Is
between heie and Shanghul. In concluding:
I would like to say that If you over hear
anyone say that there Is no bravo China-
men, tell him for me that lie Is 'another.'
Admiral Ting Is tho bravest of brave men.
and If one-tent- h or tho Olilneso would
nrotlt, to a smalt degree even, by his ex-
ample, the Japs would not b In China. I
have not 'Mopped.' I still want to sc Jan in
come out ahead, but I certulnly ; dp ndmlro
Admiral Tlnif. C.EKALL),"

ClUNEill IMOXIOAhTS,

Geranium aud Hoscliinl Wlae About Equal
to Ipoiuo,

from tho New, York Advertiser.
Among Inebriating liquids consumed by,

tho Chinese are thoo made by digesting in
koa, Hans or tun chin such fiesh rrults 111

drapes, cherries, pears, peaches, bvveet
grass roots, pineapples and mulberries, and
then diluting the extracts with sweetened'
water. This makes u very pleasant bever-
age in nearly very instunce. It comes ery.
close In two caseb to our own. viz., bran-die- d

cherries nnd brnndled peaches, sun
another class Is made by fermenting- fruit
Juices or crushed fruit mixed with con-
siderable water. That from pears or cher-
ries Is the bert, and It Is quite ugreeablu 10
the taste. The Mower wlnu.made by steep-
ing leaves or petuis In spirits a long- - timo
and then diluting-an- sweetening- the result-u- ut

fluid is a. snare and a delusion. It
sounds pretty and reads pretty, but it does
not appeal with tho tamo buccess to an
Ameikan palalo und stomach. Geranium,
wine is almost equal to Ipecac in Its prac--,
tlcul woiklng, and rosebud wine Is not far
away, llajleaf wine is a horrible truvestyt
on bay rum, und orange llowcr wine sug-
gests the cough remedies put up by vllldgo
druggists. It will be easily seen fiom these
brief remarks what un Immense! Held Is
oiK-- to the tippler In the Orient. There nro
over 2,000 distinct lleiulds which arc vehicles
or the subtle spirit of wine. But of ull
these not one equal in llulsh. beauty, pur-- r
Ity and delight to tho itrcut vintage of
Vrnnce. Germany. Austria, Italy. Stall:.
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